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Abstract The species sensitivity distribution (SSD)
concept is an important probabilistic tool for environmental
risk assessment (ERA) and accounts for differences in
species sensitivity to different chemicals. The SSD model
assumes that the sensitivity of the species included is
randomly distributed. If this assumption is violated, indi-
cator values, such as the 50% hazardous concentration, can
potentially change dramatically. Fundamental research,
however, has discovered and described specific mecha-
nisms and factors influencing toxicity and sensitivity for
several model species and chemical combinations. Further
knowledge on how these mechanisms and factors relate to
toxicologic standard end points would be beneficial for
ERA. For instance, little is known about how the processes
of toxicity relate to the dynamics of standard toxicity end
points and how these may vary across species. In this
article, we discuss the relevance of immobilization and
mortality as end points for effects of the organophosphate
insecticide chlorpyrifos on 14 freshwater arthropods in the
context of ERA. For this, we compared the differences in
response dynamics during 96 h of exposure with the two
end points across species using dose response models and
SSDs. The investigated freshwater arthropods vary less in
their immobility than in their mortality response. However,
differences in observed immobility and mortality were
surprisingly large for some species even after 96 h of
exposure. As expected immobility was consistently the
more sensitive end point and less variable across the tested
species and may therefore be considered as the relevant end
point for population of SSDs and ERA, although an
immobile animal may still potentially recover. This is even
more relevant because an immobile animal is unlikely to
survive for long periods under field conditions. This and
other such considerations relevant to the decision-making
process for a particular end point are discussed.
Decades of ecotoxicologic testing have repeatedly showed
large differences in the response of species toward toxicants,
but they have not resulted in the identification of a ‘‘most
sensitive species’’ (Cairns 1986), which is now widely
accepted as nonexistent, although some indications for
generally more sensitive groups exist (Dwyer et al. 2005).
Across chemicals, it is primarily the mode and mechanism
of action of a toxicant that determines an organism’s
response to exposure (Thurston et al. 1985; Escher and
Hermens 2002; Jager et al. 2007), but even for a single toxic
compound, large differences in species sensitivity have been
found (Rubach et al. 2010). Differences in sensitivity across
species are a source of uncertainty for the process of ERA. In
the lowest tier of ERA, this uncertainty is often accounted
for by using safety factors to derive threshold values for
acceptable environmental concentrations (Van Leeuwen
and Vermeire 2007). Despite their importance to the
improvement of risk assessment, surprisingly little is known
about the underlying mechanisms driving differences in
sensitivity. Hence, most higher tier interspecies extrapola-
tions are performed using probabilistic approaches such as
the species sensitivity distribution (SSD) concept (Posthuma
et al. 2002) or by performing multispecies tests. It is well
known that differences in uptake and elimination of a
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compound into the body or organs cause differences in
sensitivity, and these can be decreased when risk assessment
is based on internal concentrations (McCarty and Mackay
1993). In addition, numerous studies have indicated that
differences in sensitivity can also be explained by physio-
logic factors, such as differences in target enzyme consti-
tution, detoxification or compensation abilities, e.g.,
(Heckmann et al. 2008). In this context, the comparison of
toxic effects measured with different end points in bioassays
can hold useful information for ERA when interpreted with
regard to the processes of toxicity, such as toxicokinetics
and toxicodynamics. For instance, time dependency of
toxicity and differences in the toxicity response for different
end points indicate that major differences in the processes of
toxicity exist across species (Verhaar et al. 1999). Although
suitable methods, such as time-to-event analysis (Newman
and McCloskey 1996), time-independent sensitivity values
(Mayer et al. 2002), and the dynamic energy budget theory
(Kooijman and Bedaux 1996) have been developed,
dynamics of effects have been largely ignored in ERA.
Often lethal and effective concentration values for different
time points are treated equally without distinction, both for
practical reasons and for lack of more specific data. The
consequences of this ignorance are difficult to estimate at
this point but may lead to arbitrary conclusions. For
instance, for an organophosphorous compound, such as
chlorpyrifos, which affects the nervous system but does not
lead to immediate mortality, large differences in effect end
points could exist between species, which is also relevant to
risk assessment of time-variable exposure scenarios.
Despite widespread activities to establish sublethal end
points in risk assessment not only for chronic but also for
acute toxicity, the literature lacks publications discussing
the relevance of particular end points for the ERA of pes-
ticides (Baas et al. 2010). The only exception are endocrine
disruptors, for which the debate for the most relevant end
point has developed further (Rhind 2009).
This study aimed to evaluate how well two end points,
mortality and immobility, reflect the toxicity of the
organophosphorous insecticide chlorpyrifos in a variety of
freshwater arthropods in terms of their effect dynamics and
their variability across species. Experimental data were
collected by means of 96-h toxicity tests with a range of
exposure concentrations. These data were used to calculate
both 50%-effective and lethal concentrations (L(E)C50s)
with which SSDs per investigated time point and end point
were populated. The influence of end point choice on risk
indicators, such as L(E)C50s and the 5% hazardous con-
centration (HC5) is discussed. Furthermore, we discuss the
context in which toxicity information on different end
points can improve understanding of differences in toxic
processes among investigated species and how this can
lead to more mechanism-based risk assessment.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals and Stock Solution
For the 96-h toxicity experiments, chlorpyrifos (O,O-die-
thyl O-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyl phosphorothioate, 99%
purity, CAS 2921-88-20, lot no. 51205) purchased from
Dr. Ehrenstorfer GmbH (Augsburg, Germany) was used.
To avoid the use of a solvent carrier, aqueous solutions of
chlorpyrifos were prepared using the principle of generator
columns (Devoe et al. 1981) as described in the supporting
information of (Rubach et al. in press). The effluent of the
generator column delivered a stable concentration of
parental chlorpyrifos of approximately 1250 lg/l. Before
use, each such obtained stock solution was measured by
liquid–liquid extraction of subsamples with n-hexane, fol-
lowed by gas chromatography (GC) and electron capture
detection (ECD) to determine its exact concentration of
chlorpyrifos, and dosing schemes were subsequently
adapted.
Gas Chromatography
GC of aqueous stock solutions and test concentrations for
the 96-h short-term toxicity testing was performed with an
Agilent 6890 N GC equipped with a micro EC detector and
7683 Series B Injector (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa
Clara, CA, USA). The injection volume was 3 ll at a
temperature of 250C with a split ratio of 10. As stationary
phase, a DB5 medium-bore column of 30-m length and
with a 0.32-mm internal diameter was used, whereas the
mobile phase was created with a constant flow of 3.1 ml
helium/min. The oven temperature was set to 200C in
isotherm mode. The temperature of the ECD was 300C,
and N2 was used as make-up gas with a flow of 30 ml/min.
The retention time of chlorpyrifos using this method was
3.8 min. For each test a specific limit of detection (LOD)
was calculated (Table 1) due to differences in the sample
extraction on the basis of the detection limit of the appa-
ratus (0.1 lg/l) and the highest respective concentration
factor used for the lower concentration levels per species.
Test Species and Test Media
The 14 freshwater arthropod species used in the present
study and their origin, life stage, and sampling date are
listed in Table 1. Species identity was determined by
trained staff according to established protocols using 6 to
10 individuals subsampled from the catch. Most species
were collected at the experimental field station of Alterra,
‘‘The Sinderhoeve’’ (Renkum, The Netherlands), where
they were sampled from untreated cosms, ditches, and
storage systems, but Molanna angustata originated from
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the field and Daphnia magna, Procambarus spec. and
Neocaridina denticulata sinensis were cultured at Alterra
as reported in the supporting information (Rubach et al. in
press). Procambarus spec., here tested in both adult and
juvenile stages, is better known as the ‘‘Marmorkrebs’’
(marbled crayfish), a parthenogenetic freshwater crayfish
species belonging to the Cambaridae showing only female
phenotypes, at least under culture conditions (Scholtz
et al. 2003; Vogt et al. 2004; Martin et al. 2007). In a
recent study, this species has been used in an ecotoxico-
logic test (Vogt 2007). The species N. denticulata sinensis
var. red is a tropical shrimp, also called the ‘‘sherry red
shrimp,’’ and although particularly popular with hobby
aquarists, it has rarely been employed in ecotoxicology as
a test species. All test animals, including the cultured
species, were transferred into 0.45-lm membrane pressure
filtered and 24-h aerated water pumped from the
groundwater horizon of The Sinderhoeve and supplied
with appropriate food to acclimatize to the test medium
for at least 3 days before testing. The same water was
used to prepare either the test media or inter dilutions by
spiking and homogenizing the filtered and aerated water
with the adapted volumes of stock solution after the exact
concentration of chlorpyrifos in the stock solution had
been determined.
Toxicity Experiments
To address differences in sensitivity and species-specific
requirements, such as prevention of cannibalism, the spe-
cific test design of toxicity experiments varied slightly
among tested species (Table 1). Cannibalistic species were
either tested in 4.2-l aquaria divided into the necessary
number of compartments with inlets of stainless steel
gauze, singly in 100-ml screw cap glass beakers or in
600-ml borosilicate beakers, which were divided into four
compartments with stainless steel gauze. Expected non-
cannibalistic species were either tested in 250-ml SCHOTT
flasks, 1.5-l WECK beakers, or 600-ml borosilicate beak-
ers. When required for a particular species, these test sys-
tems were provided with stainless steel hook-shaped gauze
pieces to provide a structural element. To maintain con-
stant temperature, the aquaria, the WECK beakers, and the
600-ml beakers were kept in a water bath, whereas the
100-ml screw-cap glasses, the 250-ml SCHOTT flasks, and
the aquaria (for one experiment (Procambarus spec.
adults]) were kept in an incubator cabinet (Sanyo MIR
552). All experiments were performed at the same light-to-
dark regime (16:8 h) with an average light intensity of
13 lmol  s-1  m-2 (minimum to maximum 10.5 to
15.5 lmol  s-1  m-2). However, species known to be
stressed by light were shaded using aluminium foil to
decrease stress. The experiments were performed at a
temperature of 17C ± 3C, an average pH of 7.61 ± 0.41
(measured with electrode pH 323B/set, WTW, Germany),
and an average dissolved oxygen level of 8.8 ± 1.8 mg/l
(measured with electrode Oxi330/set, WTW, Germany).
These parameters were measured at 0, 48, and 96 h in at
least one replicate per treatment. To decrease the losses of
chlorpyrifos through evaporation, the test vessels were
covered with parafilm or cling foil during exposure.
However, if atmospheric breathers were tested, beakers
were only covered with nylon gauze to prevent escape of
the organisms. All experiments were run in a static expo-
sure regime with initial peak dosage at the start of the
experiment. After insertion of the test animals (t = 0) with
appropriate forceps or low-volume pipettes, water samples
were taken from the test systems to determine the measured
nominal concentrations. The water samples were extracted
with n-hexane (99% pure) in graduated glass tubes by
horizontal shaking for 3 min, subsequent layer separation
for 10 min, after which approximately 1 ml of the upper
(n-hexane) layer was transferred into amber GC vials and
capped using lids with Teflon-lined septa. Samples were
stored at –20C until GC-ECD analysis. Water samples
were taken after 0.5 (= 0), 48, and 96 h of application of
chlorpyrifos. The intended and verified concentrations
(t = 0) are listed in Table 1 together with the replication of
treatments, number of test animals per replicate, and test
system used.
Investigated end points of toxicity in each test were
mortality and immobilization at 24, 48, 72, and 96 h of
exposure. At these time points, the number of dead and
immobile animals were counted in each replicate. For
every species, clear criteria were set beforehand to distin-
guish between immobilization and death. In detail, test
animals showing abnormal movement (paralyzed limbs,
inability to walk, missing reflexes) compared with control
animals after repeated agitation with forceps were classi-
fied as immobile. Subsequently, if immobile animals did
not show any visible movement within 30 s after repeated
agitation, they were classified as dead. To distinguish
between death and immobility, immobile specimens of
some species (Asellus aquaticus, Chaoborus obscuripes,
Cloeon dipterum, D. magna, G. pulex, M. angustata,
N. denticulata, Parapoynx stratiotata, Plea minutissima,
and Sialis lutaria) were investigated using a binocular
microscope, whereas the other species were controlled for
effects macroscopically. D. magna was classified in the
second step as dead if no heartbeat could be detected within
30 s. Ranatra linearis was classified as dead if no move-
ment was detected after removing it from the water and
putting it back upside down on the water surface, because
mobile animals immediately turned themselves back, and
immobile specimens would show at least limb movements
in this position.
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Data Analysis
For analysis of the effect data, first the total number of dead
and immobile animals was calculated per replicate and
observation time point, and dead animals were also counted
as immobile. All subsequent calculations were performed
on basis of the measured initial concentrations of each
single replicate (for rationale see later text). The total
number of dead and immobile animals per replicate,
together with the initial number of test animals, was used to
calculate EC50s and LC50s, respectively. The calculation of
EC50 and LC50 values was performed for every end point
and every observation time by means of log-logistic
regression using the software GenStat 11th edition (Lawes
Agricultural Trust 2009, VSN International Ltd., Oxford,
UK) and Equation 1, with y being the fraction of dead or
affected test animals (dimensionless), conc being the
applied dose in lg/l on basis of the measured concentra-
tions at t = 0, and the parameters a being ln EC50, b being
slope in l/lg, and c being fraction of background effect, all
of which were fitted:
yðconcÞ ¼ c þ 1  c
1 þ ebðln concaÞ
For both mortality and immobility of species exposed to
chlorpyrifos, SSDs (Posthuma et al. 2002) were con-
structed per observation time point. For this the ETX
2.0
program (Van Vlaardingen et al. 2004) was used, which fits
a log-normal model to the data. For each SSD, the geo-
metric mean of the log-transformed toxicity data (log HC50
SSD data), their SD (r’ SSD data), and 95% confidence
interval (CI SSD data) were used as indicator and uncer-
tainty measures for the variation in sensitivity observed
(Aldenberg and Jaworska 2000). Furthermore, the median
5% and 50% hazardous concentrations (HC5 and HC50) and
their confidence limits were calculated. The goodness-of-fit
was tested using three different tests for normality: the
Anderson–Darling-test, the Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test, and
the Cramer van Mises test.
Results and Discussion
Exposure
A prerequisite for the correct interpretation of effects of
chemicals on biota is the confirmation of intended exposure
regimes in experimental studies. Table 1 lists the measured
concentrations of chlorpyrifos at the start of the experi-
ments. The intended concentrations were well achieved
with an average coefficient of determination of
0.97 ± 0.04, average slope = 0.86 ± 0.22, and average
intercept = –0.55 ± 2.77 for linear regression across all
experiments of intended and measured concentrations at
t = 0. As expected, during the course of the experiment,
the measured concentrations of chlorpyrifos in most of the
test media decreased (Table 2). The experiments with the
different species, however, showed differences in dissipa-
tion of chlorpyrifos ranging from 55.2% to 111.7%
remaining after 48 h exposure and 21.9% to 120.7%
remaining after 96 h of exposure (Table 2). Although no
consistent pattern could be found when comparing species
or treatments, the interplay of factors, such as animal size,
bioconcentration, evaporation, and degradation, could
explain these differences. For further calculation of
L(E)C50 values and SSDs, the initial concentrations in the
static systems were used because of the short test duration
and the relatively long organism recovery time shown for
organophosphates (Ashauer et al. 2007).
In general, concentrations of chlorpyrifos in control
replicates were lower than the respective LODs, but
occasionally chlorpyrifos was measured in single con-
trol samples (C. obscuripes, D. magna, N. denticulata,
P. stratiotata, Procambarus spec. juveniles, and S. lutaria),
which explains the high variability in the intercept reported
previously. These exceptions are related to cross-contam-
ination of controls with chlorpyrifos due to its high vola-
tility and associated contamination routes, especially when
experiments with high-exposure concentrations were per-
formed. In all the controls showing cross-contaminations,
immobilization or mortality was \ 10% and therefore tol-
erated in the presented study. In the experiment with
M. angustata, all control replicates were contaminated on
average with 0.143 lg/l chlorpyrifos, and immobility was
induced in one to two control animals per replicate (20% to
40%), leading indirectly to cannibalism. As a result, control
mortality and increased mortality in the lower concentra-
tions was observed during the experiment. Cannibalism
was also observed at the lower concentrations, but not in
the intermediate and high concentrations, where no mor-
tality but full immobilisation was induced in all test ani-
mals and thus prevented cannibalism. Due to a current lack
of data on the effects of chlorpyrifos for this species, it was
decided rather to correct the total number of immobile or
dead animals for further analysis instead of excluding the
species. The data correction was performed by setting both
concentrations of the contaminated control replicates and
the induced immobility/mortality at 24 h in the first two
treatments to zero.
Effects on Mortality and Immobility
Effects of chlorpyrifos induced in a range of freshwater
arthropods by short-term exposure in simple laboratory test
systems are presented as concentration response relations
for mortality and immobility (Tables 3 and 4). Respective
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concentration–response parameters are reported (according
to Equation 1) next to L(E)C50 values and their confidence
limits. At least the highest test concentrations of chlor-
pyrifos induced 100% immobility within the 96-h exposure
in all species except in C. dipterum, where 93% of all test
animals were immobile at the end of the experiment. In
P. stratiotata, all initial test animals in the highest concen-
tration were immobile at 72 h of exposure, but subsequent
recovery occurred, resulting in 70% immobilization at the
end of the experiment. In contrast, at least the highest con-
centrations induced 100% mortality only in 6 of the 14
experiments (Anax imperator, G. pulex, P. minutissima,
Procambarus spec. adults and juveniles, and R. linearis), and
for some species no mortality (S. lutaria, M. angustata) or
low mortality (A. aquaticus) was observed within the time of
exposure, even at the highest concentrations. For the
remaining 5 species, we found between 70% and 87%
mortality (C. obscuripes, C. dipterum, D. magna, N. den-
ticulata, Notonecta maculata, and P. stratiotata) at their
respective highest concentrations. Figure 1 illustrates that
for some species the differences between lethal and sublethal
effect concentrations are substantial independent of time,
whereas others show a relatively good match.
The observed effects on mortality and immobilisation
for the tested species is in the range reported in literature,
which is up to 3 to 4 orders of magnitude for both lethal
and sublethal effects for up to 96 h (Van Wijngaarden et al.
1993; Maltby et al. 2005; Rubach et al. 2010). In addition,
L(E)C50 values for particular species agree well with pre-
vious findings, with the exception of C. obscuripes, for
which an LC50 22 times higher (6.6 lg/l, 96-h exposure)
was previously determined (Van Wijngaarden et al. 1993).
These investigators also observed differences in the con-
centrations inducing mortality and immobility for some
arthropod taxa (A. aquaticus, Proasellus coxalis, G. pulex,
C. dipterum, C. horaria, and C. obscuripes) and, again,
no mortality was induced within 96 h of exposure for
A. aquaticus and also Caenis horaria in their study.
Although the experiments of Van Wijngaarden et al. (1993)
were either performed in flow-through or semistatic test
systems and therefore under constant exposure, the con-
gruence of results with our study shows that for chlorpyrifos
exposures up to 96 h the initial (peak) concentrations are
equally representative for effects induced within this period
of time.
Dynamics of Effects and Their Variability
As expected, the effects of chlorpyrifos on both mortality
and immobility increase in time in all tested species, which
can be seen from the overall decrease in L(E)C50 values
(Fig. 2 and Tables 3, 4). Chlorpyifos mainly acts on the
nervous system by inhibiting the enzyme acetylcholines-
terase, leading to a synaptic block and therefore inhibiting
Table 2 Dissipation of chlorpyrifos in test media during the course of the experiment relative to initially measured concentrations
Remaining chlorpyrifos after 48 and 96 h of exposure
A: Second highest treatment B: Highest treatment
Species 0 h (lg/l) 48 h (%) 96 h (%) 0 h (lg/l) 48 h (%) 96 h (%)
A. imperator 7.3 88.5 Empty 14.3 81.1 Empty
A. aquaticus 2.9 70.1 40.4 6.1 67.4 38.9
C. obscuripes 3.3 81.6 37 3.9 75.7 74.4
C. dipterum 0.3 95.2 92.4 0.8 96.6 87.4
D. magna 0.9 84.3 62.3 2.5 86.7 64.5
G. pulex 0.24 60.8 22 0.4 72.3 57.8
M. angustata 7.3 87.5 63.2 29.1 69.4 51.7
Neocaridinia denticulata 228 55.4 39.5 735 58 34.9
N. maculata 15.6 76.2 63.3 50.2 80.7 40.5
P. stratiotata 16 70.1 52.4 23 111 49.4
P. minutissima 8.9 86.9 82.8 13.5 111.7 120.7
Procambarus spec. (adults) 30 85.1 21.9 42 71.4 Empty
Procambarus spec. (juveniles) 3.2a 85.3 49.8 14.1a Empty Empty
R. linearis NA NA NA NA NA NA
S. lutaria 65 80.3 70 327 78.1 65.8
NA not available (samples were lost)
a Highest treatment (107 lg/l) induced 100% mortality (denoted ‘empty’) after 24 h in this species; therefore in A the third highest and in B the
second highest treatment are shown
Arch Environ Contam Toxicol (2011) 60:708–721 713
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electric signal transmission. This first leads to sublethal
intoxication symptoms, and subsequent death is likely
caused by final respiratory failure (Eaton et al. 2008).
Hence, as expected, observations of immobility consis-
tently resulted in lower EC50 values in time compared with
their respective LC50 values, although the difference
between these end points decreased during the course of
the experiment, especially for D. magna, for which the
LC50/EC50 ratios decreased from 128.6 to 4.75 in 72 h
(Fig. 2). In general, it is logical that the effect concentra-
tions for immobility and mortality will converge to the
same value with time; however, it is evident that this does
not occur with the same speed for all the tested species
(Fig. 2). For some species, the differences between LC50
and EC50 even stayed relatively constant within the 96 h
of test duration. However, for the species A. imperator,
C. dipterum, G. pulex, Procambarus spec., and R. linearis,
a good match between effective and lethal concentrations
was observed right from the start of the experiments
(estimated LC50/EC50 ratios approximately 1; see also
Figs. 1 and 2). In contrast, for a third group of species
(N. denticulata, N. maculata, and P. stratiotata), the dif-
ference between EC50 and LC50 values for a particular
species does not necessarily change in time (LC50/EC50
ratios were constantly approximately 2, 2, and 9, respec-
tively). In addition, the extent to which LC50 and EC50
values differ for certain time points seems rather species-
specific, especially for S. lutaria and M. angustata, in
which no significant incipient mortality was induced by the
applied concentrations but in which immobility was
induced at quite low concentrations (Fig. 2). This is
interesting in the sense that these species-specific differ-
ences in incipient mortality or immobility can be either due
to differences in toxicokinetics and/or toxicodynamics. For
instance, on one hand, S. lutaria, M. angustata, and
A. aquaticus could have the ability to either decrease or
regulate uptake and/or elimination of chlorpyrifos, to bio-
transform chlorpyrifos slower to the chlorpyrifos-oxon, or
to detoxify the latter quickly and therefore delay incipient
mortality significantly, all of which would relate to dif-
ferences in toxicokinetics. In contrast, differences in the
species responses might be caused by other processes
pertaining to toxicodynamcis, e.g., differences in the
interaction of chlorpyrifos and acetylcholinesterase (target
enzyme) or in the ability to compensate or repair damage.
For details on toxicokinetics and toxicodynamics see As-
hauer et al. (2006). Rubach et al. (in press) measured
uptake and elimination kinetics of 14C-labeled chlorpyrifos
in the same species and indicated that B38% of the vari-
ation in sensitivity (EC50, immobilisation in 48 h, same
data) may be explainable by uptake and B28% by elimi-
nation kinetics. Interestingly, S. lutaria, A. aquaticus, and
M. angustata, which responded with a remarkable con-
centration difference between incipient immobility and
mortality in this study, show high bioconcentration factors
(9625, 3242, and 5331 lg/kgww, respectively). Because
their uptake rates are moderate to high, and because
immobility is effectively induced at much lower concen-
trations, differences in uptake itself can be excluded. More
likely are differences in biotransformation rates (either
bioactivation or detoxification) or a highly efficient com-
pensatory gene-regulation ability. The most insensitive of
the investigated species, N. denticulata, shows high uptake
and high elimination rates and therefore a moderate bio-
concentration, which partly explains its insensitivity.
Clearly, the extent of variation in observed sensitivity to
chlorpyrifos across species highly depends on the end point
under consideration, which is already evident from the
concentration–response relations but also from the SSDs
shown in Fig. 3. The SSDs also indicate by the ‘‘left shift’’
of both mortality and immobilisation that effects increase
in time. The slopes of the SSDs for immobility do not seem
to be significantly different; however, the variability
increases slightly in time, as indicated by an increase in r’
(Table 5). Nevertheless, the CIs of the SSD (Table 5) show
a strong overlap; therefore, this trend cannot be confirmed
reliably, and species variation in immobilisation might still
be relatively constant in time. The variation in mortality is
generally much higher and also relatively constant in time
(r’, Table 5) until 72 h of exposure, after which a sharp
increase in species variability was observed. This is evident
from the high r’ (Table 5) and low slope of the SSD for
96 h, but only if all available species are included in the
SSDs (Fig. 3). This impact on the slope is an artefact
caused by the species selection and the close-to-zero
mortality in A. aquaticus, M. angustata, and S. lutaria, for
which no LC50 could be calculated and which were thus
25
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Fig. 1 Measured LC50 versus EC50 values of chlorpyrifos estimated
for 14 species freshwater arthropods under constant exposure for 24,
48, 72, and 96 h. If zero/low mortality was observed in the
experiments, no LC50 value was calculated; numbers in the plot
indicate which substitute value was used
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Fig. 2 Dynamics of 50% lethal
and effective concentrations for
each species. Filled symbols and
solid lines represent mortality
(LC50), and empty symbols and
dashed lines represent
immobility (EC50). Grey
symbols show the surrogate
values for no or low observed
mortality as shown in Fig. 1.
The species M. angustata is not
shown because only 24- and 48-
h observations were available,
and no mortality was observed
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not included in the SSDs for exposure times B96 h. If these
insensitive species (with high LC50 values) had been
included for all time points, the slopes of these mortality
SSDs would have been similar in time or even lower than
the one for 96 h of exposure, and r’ would have indicated
an even bigger variation. Therefore, the variability in
immobility is generally lower than for mortality; however,
both are relatively stable in time if based on the same
selection of species. The ratio of HC50 (mortality)/HC50
(immobility) derived from Table 5 decreases slowly in
time (2.9, 2.4, 2.1, 2.0) when based on the same species
selection; similarly, if all 14 species are included in the 96-
h mortality SSD this ratio is 4.4. This shows that strong
differences in time-dependent toxicity exist between spe-
cies and that the SSD can only account for this if species
selection is restricted to similarly reacting groups.
Choice of End Point for ERA
Until now, from the perspective of individual sensitivity
response, the presented data support the assumption that
immobility is the better end point when investigating a
neurotoxic substance, such as chlorpyrifos, because paral-
ysis is the first visible symptom, and a species-specific time
lag until incipient mortality was found for several species.
In addition, also from a population sustainability view-
point, immobility is almost just as relevant as mortality.
Where on one hand, mortality is unilateral in the sense that
a dead specimen cannot become alive again, any immobile
or otherwise sublethally affected specimen may become
mobile again and thus be able to contribute to a popula-
tion’s sustainability. In contrast, an immobile specimen is
likely going to be outcompeted, starved, drifted, or pre-
dated quickly under field conditions and also more prone to
multiple stress regimes.
However, when the risk assessment is based on SSDs
rather than on safety factors, including only data based on
immobility, illogically does not always yield the most
conservative threshold but may deliver a more confident
estimate of the HC5 due to less variation in the species
selection. Steep SSDs with higher confidence, as calculated
here for immobility, will deliver less conservative HC5
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Fig. 3 SSDs for freshwater arthropod species under 24-, 48-, 72-, and
96-h exposure to chlorpyrifos constructed from observations of
immobility (upper panel) and mortality (lower panel). For mortality,
SSDs were calculated from 24 to 96 h using the same closed data set
(minimum number) of species (k = 11, empty symbols) and for 96 h
using the maximum number of species available (k = 14, filled
symbols) to illustrate the influence of species selection. In Table 5,
the SSD indicator values and statistical details are given
Table 5 SSD characteristicsa
Outcome SSD characteristic 24 h 48 h 72 h 96 hb
Immobility n (no. of species) 15 15 14 14
Log HC50 (SSD data) 0.827 0.501 0.333 0.155
r0 (SSD data) 0.678 0.766 0.806 0.834
CI (SSD data) 0.343 0.388 0.423 0.437
HC5 (lg/l) 0.49 0.16 0.09 0.06
Lower CI 0.12 0.03 0.02 0.01
Upper CI 1.18 0.44 0.28 0.17
HC50 (lg/l) 6.71 3.17 2.15 1.43
Lower CI 3.30 1.42 0.90 0.58
Upper CI 13.66 7.07 5.19 3.54
Mortality n (no. of species) 11 11 11 14/11
Log HC50 (SSD data) 1.287 0.917 0.607 0.794/0.45
r0 (SSD data) 0.99 0.879 0.923 1.345/
0.983
CI (SSD data) 0.587 0.519 0.545 0.705/
0.581
HC5 (lg/l) 0.40 0.21 0.17 0.03/0.06
Lower CI 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.002/
0.005
Upper CI 1.19 0.84 0.55 0.21/0.27
HC50 (lg/l) 19.38 7.57 4.61 6.23/2.82
Lower CI 5.55 2.39 1.74 1.44/0.98
Upper CI 67.70 24.02 12.18 26.99/9.7
a HC5 and HC50 denote the 5% or 50% hazardous concentration; log
HC50 is the geometric mean of the log SSD data; r0 denotes the SD of
the log SSD data; CI denotes 95% CI of the log SSD data
b For the 96-h mortality data, two SSDs were calculated, maximized
and minimized data set, for comparison
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values than shallower SSDs, such as shown here for mor-
tality after 96 h of exposure. This is especially the case if
the lower end of the curve shows a bad fit with the data (as
the 96-h mortality SSD for all species in Fig. 3). Such
SSDs can, however, be excluded using goodness-of-fit
measures, especially the Anderson–Darling test, which is
sensitive for the quality of fit in the lower concentration
range (Van Vlaardingen et al. 2004). All presented SSDs
passed the three performed goodness-of-fit tests with
p \ 0.001, except for the 96-h mortality SSD with all
species included, which did not pass the Anderson–Darling
and the Cramer van Mises tests (both p \ 0.1). The lower
confidence limit of the HC5 (LLHC5) derived from an SSD
may serve as a protective threshold in higher-tier risk
assessment (Maltby et al. 2009; Brock et al. 2010). This
value can differ substantially between different observation
times and different end points (see Table 5) depending on
the species selection. Although in general a rather con-
servative threshold, the protectiveness of the LLHC5
highly depends on the incipient time of the effect, the end
point included (which correlates to the incipient of effects),
the extent to which the species included in the SSD vary in
their sensitivity, and other quality criteria as reviewed in
Brock et al. (2010). Our results show that the most confi-
dent estimates can be derived with an SSD when immo-
bility after sufficient time of exposure is chosen as an end
point for the SSD. Herewith, if these ‘‘quality criteria’’ are
addressed, the convolution caused by inclusion of insen-
sitive species does not touch the usefulness of the SDD as a
tool for ERA, especially if the most sensitive group for one
chemical is well represented in the SSD (Van Den Brink
et al. 2006); however, it also clearly shows that an SSD
does not necessarily represent the true existing variation in
sensitivity.
Other end points, in addition to mortality and immo-
bility, describing population sustainability, such as repro-
duction, can be derived from chronic testing but cannot be
deduced from short-term tests. To derive a good and con-
servative proxy for population sustainability, another sub-
lethal end point such as postexposure feeding inhibition
should be considered for short-term testing (McWilliam
and Baird 2002; Satapornvanit et al. 2009). If a specimen is
not able to feed within a given time period, e.g., 24 h after
the end of a short-term exposure, it is rather unlikely that it
is able to contribute to the population’s sustainability. This,
however, is yet far from being taken into account in current
risk-assessment practices. Another problematic issue for
the selection and definition of an appropriate end point for
ERA when comparing effects on species are the criteria
that must be set for this particular end point. For instance,
in this study, transparent species could be observed for
heartbeat and thus had a good criterion by which to dis-
tinguish death from immobility. Nontransparent and
highly-sclerotised species, however, do not provide such
clear-cut criteria to determine clinical death. In the present
study, the end point criteria for each species were rather
well defined, thus minimizing such described difficulties.
To improve ERA, the identification of the best end point
for assessing the risk of a certain group of chemicals must
be based on its exposure scenario, its functional relevance
for the mode or mechanism of action, its toxicity in time or
on other previous knowledge, and the ecologic conse-
quences of a given end point.
Conclusion
The presented data set demonstrates that freshwater
arthropod species can be highly variable in their dynamic
response toward a particular stressor. What exactly causes
these differences in sensitivity within such a narrow group
of taxa in response to chlorpyrifos, an insecticide designed
to affect this particular test group, remains mostly unclear.
Hypothetically, the differences in effects among tested
species are partly related to differences in bioconcentra-
tion, but biotransformation and/or differences in the
amount of internally caused damage and/or differences in
their abilities to recover or repair the induced damage must
also play a major role. However, clear mechanistic expla-
nations remain open, considering the current lack of
knowledge on how these processes differ in the tested
arthropods. Furthermore, presented findings illustrate the
importance of considering an appropriate end point for a
protective risk assessment based on knowledge about the
mode of action of a particular group of compounds. In
general, but surely for neurotoxic compounds, such as
organophosphates, immobilization in favour of mortality
may be the appropriate end point to use for further risk
assessment. Mortality and/or immobility, however, might
not be the appropriate end points for other nonneurotoxic
compounds, such as growth or molting inhibitors, endo-
crine disruptors and mutagenic or genotoxic substances.
For other modes of action, the most relevant end points for
further ecologic risk assessment still need to be defined on
basis of the function(s) affected by the mode of action and
the relevance of these function(s) in a field scenario. The
test-length of short-term toxicity tests for some of those
types of compounds is not sufficient, but more realistic
approximations of acute risks may be derived from short-
term tests if a postexposure feeding assay is performed
after a 96-h exposure. However, sublethal effects are
sometimes reversible, meaning that recovery even on
individual level is possible. In ERA, probabilistic approa-
ches, such as the SSD, provide useful tools to derive pro-
tective threshold values; however they do not necessarily
account for true variation in sensitivity. Compared with the
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mechanistic effect models described, these tools are not
based on the processes of toxicity, and, therefore, extrap-
olation of information from one chemical to the other is
difficult. Future research may be able to relate certain
species characteristics to these processes and also to mode-
of-action–specific sensitivity and thus provide a more
mechanistic understanding on which to base and evaluate
ERA.
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